Archaeology in San Pedro de Atacama (northern Chile) contributes significantly to our understanding of the Middle Horizon Tiwanaku polity, its iconography, regional interaction spheres, and other pivotal themes in Andean Studies. New AMS C14 dates, however, allow us to revisit San Pedro chronological phases and the associated ceramics that often define them. This paper extends previous important contributions to ceramic analysis in the area by presenting the ceramic material found in newly dated tombs and the temporal relationship of red, black, and grey polished vessels. The results suggest that these key San Pedro ceramic styles may be more contemporary in time than previously thought. Color variation may therefore be the result of different symbolic and contextual uses rather than temporal production developments. This leads to a reevaluation of the accepted phase structure as a linear sequence of key ceramic types and of the current understanding of cultural fluorescence during the late Formative and Middle Period (ca. AD 100-900).
As absolute dating has long been available and improved by reexamination of carbon curves, one could assume the near universal application of such techniques to chronological sequences throughout the world. The juxtaposition of absolute dates with seriated archaeological objects and contexts (i.e., sites or tombs), however, remains common today (Buck and Sahu 2000; De Mulder et al. 2008; Finkelstein and Piasetzky 2010; Müller 2009; Renfrew 1973) . Similar chronological revision continues or remains pending in areas where appropriate materials or funds are lacking.
Such is the case in San Pedro de Atacama (Figure 1 ), northern Chile. Formed by a series of small communities at the confluence of two rivers in an arid desert, San Pedro was and is a pivotal locus of human occupation and interaction (Berenguer 2004; Gundermann 2004; Núñez and Dillehay 1995) . Desert aridity has preserved material culture usually lost to decomposition, so San Pedro archaeology has provided unique insight into important social entities such as Tiwanaku through archaeological textiles (Oakland Rodman 1992; Uribe and Agüero 2001 Agüero , 2004 and wooden snuff tablets (Llagostera 2006; Torres 2001) unavailable elsewhere. Archaeological discussion of Tiwanaku presence in the region has grown significantly since the late 1970s (Berenguer 1978 (Berenguer , 1998 (Berenguer , 2000 Berenguer and Dauelsberg 1989; Berenguer et al. 1980; Costa et al. 2004; Knudson 2007 Knudson , 2008 Lechtman and MacFarlane 2005; Oakland Rodman 1992; Torres-Rouff 2002  Uribe and Agüero 2001 Agüero , 2004 , thereby influencing wider understandings of the nature of this regional polity (Goldstein 2005:91-99; Stanish 2003:192-193; Stanish et al. 2010) .
The power of this contribution depends on a strong chronological base, of course. Whereas suitable material is available locally, absolute dating has been sporadic or has occurred principally on residential remains (although see Agüero 2005; Llagostera and Costa 1999; Núñez 1976; Sinclaire 1985) . Archaeology relies on a useful relative chronology developed through tomb seriation and ceramic classification. Pioneering work to develop local sequences (Le Paige 1963; Núñez 1965; Orellana 1963 Orellana , 1964 Tarragó 1976 Tarragó , 1989 Thomas et al. 1984) focused primarily on key late Formative and Middle Period (AD 100-900) burial ceramics: red and black polished wares followed by incised and thicker greywares. This sequence was generally supported by thermoluminescent (TL) dates of museum ceramics (Berenguer et al. 1986; 1988) . More recent work has greatly improved our understanding of material and cultural life during each phase of the chronological sequence from the Formative to Late Periods (Agüero and Uribe 2011; Nielsen et al. 2006; Núñez et al. 2006 ; Uribe 2002 Uribe , 2006 Uribe , 2009 Uribe and Adán 2005; Uribe and Agüero 2004; Uribe et al. 2002 Uribe et al. , 2004 .
Here I use new AMS dates (Hubbe and TorresRouff 2011; to reexamine the temporal ranges assigned to emblemic burial ceramic types. At first glance, these preliminary results contest accepted relationships between key styles during the late Formative and early Middle Period. More so, however, they confirm what we can see in a range of similar archaeological studies: the use of absolute dates often frees ceramic variation from its function as a marker of temporal change and highlights the multiple meanings and roles ceramics can take.
To begin, then, the next section will briefly examine this wider world of chronological revision, followed by a summary of the accepted typochronology used in San Pedro de Atacama. I then outline the source of these new AMS dates and the methods used to tie them to burial contexts using excavation notes recorded by Father Le Paige during the 1950s and 60s. Although the results presented here are narrow in scope, they open a larger field of contemplation for ceramic studies in the future.
Reexamining Ceramics, Revising Chronologies, and San Pedro Archaeology
Absolute dating is used in conjunction with frequency seriation where sites, contexts, assemblages and other loci are assigned to segments of time relative to others with respect to the proportion of diagnostic artefacts they hold. Ceramics, persistent in time while malleable in their response to aesthetic and social changes, have long been favored candidates for building these sequences (Duff 1996; Dunnell 1970; Kroeber 1916; Lyman et al. 1998; Petrie 1899; Rice 1987:146-147; Steponaitis 1983) . Absolute dating, previously prohibitively expensive to use abundantly, served to orient seriated sequences and fix phases or periods in actual time. In a subsequent step, while establishing ranges of occupation for cemeteries or villages, researchers assigned dates according to the date ranges for ceramics found within them. This is particularly useful in burial contexts which are assumed to be "closed finds", behavioral units where each element dates to the same moment of burial (i.e., Steponaitis 1983:82; for a contrasting perspective, see Olivier 1999) .
While one might think adjusting relative stylistic ceramics sequences with absolute dates in recent times means correcting or confirming date ranges, much more is visible in the literature. The first impact, by no means a new one, is to demonstrate contemporaneity of contexts, assemblages, or types (i.e., Müller 2009; Olivier 1999) . This undermines the assumption that the objects used are diagnostic with respect to time and that the material combinations or attributes used (for typochronological units) are ordered in a linear sequence. Objects and contexts may have chronological, functional, and symbolic meanings (i.e., Ashley 2010) . Similar behaviors may have complementary but different material expressions during one time period (Crombé, Van Strydonck et al. 2009:106) .
In the case of San Pedro de Atacama, the archaeological record presents a series of problems to the archaeologist interested in ordering remains according to time. Although situated in an extremely dry desert where archaeological remains are subject to processes of deflation, the Vilama and San Pedro Rivers also flood periodically. Thus archaeological remains are both subject to compaction into surface palimpsests as wind removes interstitial sand deposits (see a similar case in Beresford-Jones et al. 2009), and/or can be mixed by alluvial action (Agüero and Uribe 2011) . Domestic contexts, then, often display an entire occupation history on their surfaces.
In addition, the formidable archaeological collection that forms the basis of San Pedro scholarship on local prehistory is the product of keen amateur archaeologist Gustavo Le Paige, a Jesuit priest, who recovered 6,000 graves between the early 1950s and his death in 1980. Father Le Paige was very interested in crania (Le Paige 1966; Le Paige and Larraín 1961) and his tombs are identified by their cranial number. Each burial unit is listed in his notes as grave goods associated with single or multiple individuals . Le Paige's lack of excavation experience may have led to some confusion of discrete burial contexts into what he saw as multiple graves, especially in cases where individuals were buried in very close spatial association (as in the Casa Parroquial site, Téllez and Murphy 2007). The direct temporal association of a single buried individual with specific objects such as ceramic vessels is less reliable in the case of graves where multiple individuals are listed together. Discussion below explores this problem and how it impacts the results presented here.
Finally, upon Le Paige's death, tomb lots were disassembled and not recorded ); therefore it is currently impossible to examine vessels from most graves. Much work is dedicated to assigning accepted type classes to the drawings done by Le Paige in his notebooks. The present paper constitutes a preliminary step in this direction by considering ceramic evidence tied to a new set of absolute dates acquired from human remains in an oasis-wide chronological study (Hubbe and TorresRouff 2011; . It is concerned, therefore, with ceramic developments in the ritual funerary sphere. None of the vessels mentioned here were able to be examined directly for this study because of this problem with disassociation. Even so, the data presented here also bring to light vessels mentioned in Le Paige's notes, but not preserved in the museum's collection, because they were found fragmented in situ and were not reassembled but stored mixed together in large boxes.
Chronologies and Ceramics in San Pedro de Atacama
Le Paige and early scholars in San Pedro proposed a basic ceramic classification and key sequence, ratified at an International Archaeological Congress held in San Pedro de Atacama in 1963. Gustavo Le Paige (1964) , Mario Orellana (1963 , 1964 , Lautaro Núñez (1965) , and later Carlos Thomas, Claudio Massone and Antonia Benavente (1984) all provided studies that organized Atacama ceramic style and its variation into temporal phases. The currently accepted local ceramic chronology is provided in Table 1 . It is based chiefly on the work of Myriam Tarragó, who undertook a 20 year study of tomb contexts, ceramic variation, and regional interaction.
Tarragó's work (1989) seriated 1442 San Pedro tombs according to recurrent material combinations employing three external chronological markers: Tiwanaku, Inka and Colonial objects, stratigraphic relationships of superposition between tombs, and 40 TL dates provided by Berenguer and colleagues (1986; 1988) . Tarragó (1976) worked principally with the seven ceramic types: Rojo Pulido (RP; Figure 2 ), Negro Pulido (NP; Figure 3 ), Negro Grabado (NGR), Rojo Grabado (RGR), Gris Pulido Grueso (GPG; Figure 4 ), Rojo Alisado (RA), and Gris Alisado (GA). Their definition and co-occurrences in 38 cemeteries constitute the core of her widely adopted chronology. Tarragó (1989) San Pedro ceramic types include an early set of wares (e.g., Los Morros, Loa Café Alisado; see Table 1 ) found in the high river canyons located on the descending plane of the Andes mountains to the southeast of San Pedro and at some habitational sites in the oases (Agüero and Uribe 2011; Núñez et al. 2006; Uribe 2006) . This utilitarian ceramic tradition, comprising some regional differences, was shared by many contemporaneous communities throughout northern Chile and the south-central Berenguer et al. 1986; 1988; Núñez et al. 2006; Tarragó 1989 ; Uribe 2002 Uribe , 2006 Uribe and Ayala 2004. Andes ( . By approximately 300 BC, burnished red Rojo Pulido jars became popular in local graves. These are remarkably consistent in shape, found usually as tall necked jars with flared rims, with infrequent lug handles and/or anthropomorphic faces at the neck. This consistent shape is accompanied by high variation in size, color, and degree of external polish. Rojo Pulido vessels may have only been used in burials (Uribe 2006:470) but the variation in their surface coloring and the high variability in the colors of polished wares found in San Pedro houses prevent their confident identification in domestic contexts.
Rojo Pulido (RP) jars are accompanied in burials by early forms of the Negro Pulido burnished blackware tradition, with straight rims and tall, straight vessel walls, and large smoothed utilitarian urns with conical bases (Tarragó 1989; Uribe 2006) . Rojo Pulido jars are characteristic of the Toconao Phase (ca. 300 BC-AD 100), followed by late Formative Negro Pulido forms during the Sequitor Phase (ca. AD 100-400). These constitute the first wave of the famous monochromatic polished ceramics of San Pedro during the second half of the Formative Period, coinciding with a cultural consolidation in the oases, the expansion of agricultural production to include corn, and the development of complex mortuary rituals and some social differentiation.
The Middle Period (ca. AD 400-900) in San Pedro coincides with the appearance of Tiwanaku style material culture in local graves (Uribe and Agüero 2001, 2004) . Although it is clear that San Pedro was not a colony of Tiwanaku (Torres-Rouff 2002 , San Pedro residents clearly consumed objects with Tiwanaku iconography, possibly to enhance local power relations (Berenguer and Dauelsberg 1989; Stovel 2005; Torres and Conklin 1995; Torres-Rouff 2002) . The display of this material culture in graves suggests that Tiwanaku practices and/or beliefs were least an important part of ritual life, which included the consumption of hallucinogenic powders (Llagostera 2006; Torres 1988 Torres , 2001 . No Tiwanaku remains or Tiwanaku associated remains have been found so far in household contexts, although these remain poorly studied.
Local ceramic production is very refined in the first half of the Middle Period. Late Negro Pulido burial forms are thin-walled, highly burnished, very black, of compact, refined clay, and accompanied occasionally by red or black incised high-walled bowls. In contrast with earlier forms, they favor strongly everted rather than straight lips and restricted rather than unrestricted forms. During the second half of the Middle Period, burials contain fewer high quality pieces. Incised bowls and some late blackware forms continue to appear, but are accompanied or replaced by grey burnished vessels with thicker walls (GPG). Late Formative and Middle Period burials also contain black burnished anthropomorphic bottles. These are not found in household remains and display a change in bottle form through time and the abstraction of an anthropomorphic human face to four incised dots ( Figure 5 ). Although other Middle Period Negro Pulido forms are found in household settings with much more variable surface color, anthropomorphic bottles are extremely rare in these contexts. The production and inclusion in tombs of abundant, refined ceramic vessels is very characteristic of Middle Period graves. There are marked differences in the access and display of large quantities of these vessels, and their rigorous adherence to aesthetic norms suggests they were produced for burial consumption.
The Late Intermediate Period (ca. AD 900-1450) has been characterized (Costa 1988; Tarragó 1989) as one of cultural impoverishment, lacking in burial material culture, possibly caused by the collapse of relations with the Tiwanaku polity (see also Torres-Rouff and Costa 2006; Torres-Rouff et al. 2005) . Uribe (1997 Uribe ( , 2002 ; see also Uribe and Adán 2005) has undertaken a complex reexamination of ceramic production in this area and the neighboring Alto Loa, proposing a two part ceramic sequence for the Late Intermediate Period (reflecting similar new understandings throughout the Andes; i.e. Arkush 2009; Covey 2008) . The first half of the period is characterized by a decline in the frequency of ceramics found in local graves. Individuals are accompanied by gourd containers and basketry and domestic ceramics. Burial and household ceramics are more similar and are large open bowls with red or black burnished interior surfaces (Aiquina and Dupont styles respectively). These are accompanied by larger smoothed urns. The second half of the period is characterized by the construction of defensive sites (i.e., Quitor), increased presence of southern Bolivian material culture in domestic contexts (i.e., Zapar), an increase in red polished bowls with respect to the black ones, an increase in smaller red and brown jars originally identified in the LIP site of Turi in the Alto Loa (Figure 1) , and again, large smoothed urns.
The Late Period, marked by Inka influence in the area, witnesses the production of local variants of Inka ceramic forms and the continuation of local LIP styles, including Aiquina and Brown and red Turi variants (polished and smoothed) (Uribe 2004; Uribe et al. 2002) . Immediately prior to the arrival of the Spaniards in the area, local potters in San Pedro and the Alto Loa begin producing ceramics with abundant mica in their pastes, a tradition that continues today (Uribe and Carrasco 1999) . Micaceous ceramics are sold today in local fairs. This time period was not examined by Berenguer and colleagues.
This ceramic sequence has obviously functioned well for more than 20 years. There are some complexities, however, that warrant consideration here. The more we study household ceramics, for example, the more accepted styles appear to be the result of dedicated ritual production. Household ceramics are more variable in their color and adherence to the aesthetic norms found with burial vessels, but less variable in the range of forms (Sinclaire et al. 1997) . The identification of Rojo Pulido ceramics in household contexts is complicated by the high degree of color variation in domestic finewares in general, and of Rojo Pulido jars specifically. If both red and black polished wares were exclusively ritual in their use, then perhaps we are not facing chronologically sequential types, but styles with different social meanings. Gris Grueso Pulido (GPG) is also a difficult category. It was originally identified by Tarragó (1989) as having an early experimental presence (i.e., "almost" blackware) and a later degraded post-Tiwanaku time (i.e., degraded echo of past glory), but Berenguer et al. (1986; 1988) queried the existence of this type. A look at household remains suggests that some iterations of Negro Pulido are highly variable in surface color and treatment and although some Gris Pulido Grueso forms may be more frequent after the Middle Period, they may also be contemporaneous with Negro Pulido, reflecting normal shape and color variation within the stylistic and production gradient of domestic Negro Pulido only occasionally included in graves. In fact, Tarragó (1989:371) collapses important Late Intermediate Period styles Dupont and Aiquina into this ceramic class, which, according to Uribe (2002) , have their own chronological (and phase defining) differences. As such, the Gris Pulido Grueso category is problematic and should be used with caution.
Additionally, many of the 40 TL dates Berenguer et al. (1986; 1988) provide to bolster Tarragó's research were carried out on pots from Toconao Oriente, a site located 40 km from the oases of San Pedro, which may reflect a slightly different cultural history and chronological sequence. Two Toconao Oriente dates provided in one of Hubbe and Torres-Rouff's (2011) papers were not used for the present study. Finally, the late Rojo Violáceo style turns out to be a rare ceramic type, ill-suited to serve as a marker of the Late Intermediate Period, which is better understood through the aforementioned Dupont and Aiquina bowls, in conjunction with Turi variants defined after Tarragó's seminal work (Varela et al. 1993 ). These problems suggest the ceramic sequence in San Pedro warrants reexamination; bringing together the loose ends of research conducted since Tarragó's work will show whether new discoveries present inconsistencies or confirm accepted sequences and how. The present study reviews the key diagnostic ceramic types for the area and their chronologies in light of new AMS dates obtained from human remains .
New Absolute Dates and Research Methods
A new set of 48 AMS dates (see Table 2 ; Hubbe and Torres-Rouff 2011; were obtained from the organic fraction (collagen) of human cranial remains from collections housed at the Instituto de Investigación Arqueológica y Museo Gustavo Le Paige in San Pedro de Atacama. All dates were calibrated using the SHCAL4 curve within the Calib 6.0 program and are given as both absolute dates (AP) and calendrical dates calibrated with 2 sigma as outlined in the original publications ). These new dates allow the authors to reexamine the prehistoric occupation of the oases during the late Formative expanding to northern sites by the end of the Middle Period (ca. AD 1000; Hubbe and Torres-Rouff 2011:259-260). These results are echoed by Llagostera and Costa (1999) and Agüero and Uribe (2011:76) . In her 2005 survey, Carolina Agüero documents an even earlier occupation and expansion from the southern ayllus during the middle Formative (see also Núñez 2005) . This is a pivotal moment in San Pedro prehistory. Over the late Formative we see a consolidation of sedentary communities in the oases and the development of agricultural practices along with complex burial ceramic production. These communities are perhaps trading copper ores (i.e., turquoise and malachite) of symbolic importance (Agüero and Uribe 2011) though some debate remains concerning the beginnings of local metallurgical activities (Salazar et al. 2011) . Some absolute dating is presented in support of ceramic characterization of site chronology in surveys that sustain our understanding of this key period (Agüero and Uribe 2011; Núñez 2005) , but Llagostera and Costa (1999) and Agüero (2005) also base their regional surveys on ceramic differences. Ceramic chronology, therefore, is an important piece in the narrative of late Formative social changes on the eve of contact with Tiwanaku traders and can only benefit from testing with a set of additional AMS dates, although more dates from household contexts remain an urgent need.
In order to begin to answer these questions, the list of dates was combined with ceramic information from Le Paige's unpublished excavation notes and summarized in Table 2 . Of the original forty eight published dates 1 , twenty three held information about ceramics that permitted their classification with known local styles. Seven of these were associated with utilitarian ceramics that were not illustrated, one with nonlocal ceramics, and therefore fifteen remained with identifiable black or red polished vessels. Eight of the forty Phase I (pre-AD 200) was likely characterized by San Pedro Rojo Pulido in combination with other ceramic types, including Negro Pulido. Table 2 also provides another date range for a single Gris Grueso Pulido cup: AD 656-865. Previous dates for similar forms were AD 580 + 11 and 710 + 110 (Berenguer et al. 1986; 1988; Tarragó 1989:62) . These dates are well within the Middle Period and do not suggest that these vessels represent a decline in Negro Pulido ceramic perfection. Its contemporaneity with other ceramic practices suggests stylistic differences with other causes; these may be household items included in graves that do not share burial norms of thin-walled, highly burnished vessels.
Utilitarian wares date predominantly to the later Middle Period and Late Intermediate Period (LIP), while graves without ceramic objects, although providing dates from the late Formative through the Late Intermediate Periods, cluster around the end of the Middle Period and first phases of the LIP. The LIP was originally seen as a moment of cultural impoverishment caused by the decline in Tiwanaku influence ca. 900 AD (Costa 1988 ; see Uribe et al. 2004 for a divergent view) but more likely reflects a shift in burial practices where elaborate ritual goods are replaced with more mundane domestic goods and ceramic pots are replaced with decorated gourds and baskets.
How does this compare with results from the regional surveys mentioned previously? To begin, residential sites should not be dated using evidence of Rojo Pulido if these are exclusively burial vessels and fragmented remains of household variants of Negro Pulido (i.e., Café Pulido, Sinclaire et al. 1997 ) that resemble Rojo Pulido. Rojo Pulido tombs from the sample considered here clearly date to Sequitor and Quitor Phases should cause household archaeologists to pause before using this type as a chronological marker. Sites with these remains would be erroneously restricted to the earlier Toconao Phase. If we use burial data to organize household remains, which we must do until household ceramic production is better understood, the ceramic evidence presented here suggests regional surveys might have overestimated the quantity and date of early sites.
All the same, Rojo Pulido is common in multiple burials ranging from thirty three to two individuals. Of the five tombs with Rojo Pulido vessels in the present sample, two are graves of individuals and three hold multiple individuals. This eight dates pertained to tombs detailed in Tarragó's (1989) sample and thus further specification as to ceramic type was possible in these cases. Twelve tomb contexts that did not contain ceramic objects also appear in Table 2 where all dates are ordered from most recent to oldest.
Revisions to San Pedro Ceramic Chronology?
Table 2 confirms that Negro Pulido was the characteristic ceramic style of the Middle Period. Quitor Phase (ca. AD 500-700) Negro Pulido forms (NP II, NP XIII, and NPDB), however, are associated with human remains with dates from throughout the late Formative and Middle Periods. Rojo Pulido dates from this data set range from just before AD 100 to halfway through the Middle Period (ca. AD 600 -700). Red and black wares are therefore generally sequential in time, but contexts that would have previously been placed in the Toconao Phase (300 BC to AD 100) because of the presence of Rojo Pulido (e.g., Agüero and Uribe 2011:70) might equally date to Sequitor and Quitor Phases (AD 100-700). The Quitor 2 tomb with only Rojo Pulido is contemporaneous with graves with Rojo Pulido and Negro Pulido (Tomb 1068, Sequitor Alambrado) and Negro Pulido alone (Tomb 1043, Sequitor Alambrado). Figure 6 provides a graphic picture of the new dates, demonstrating that all Rojo Pulido graves studied here postdate their putative period of popularity, the Toconao Phase. Rojo Pulido graves (most of which also contain Negro Pulido vessels) are contemporaneous with many graves containing only Negro Pulido vessels. Significantly, Rojo Pulido graves are contemporaneous with late, Quitor Phase, forms of Negro Pulido. Contexts with Rojo Pulido vessels clearly date to later time periods than previously thought. Tarragó (1989:381) found in her sample that tombs with only Rojo Pulido were much less frequent than those with both Rojo and Negro Pulido, which in turn were much less frequent than those with Negro Pulido alone. The paucity of tombs with Rojo Pulido alone in the current sample does not let us explore this as a burial practice, but the contemporaneity of combined Rojo and Negro Pulido graves with only Negro Pulido vessels suggests that we may be facing two concurrent types of graves rather than chronologically sequential practices. In 1985 Mario Orellana asserted, although in reference to tombs found in neighboring Toconao (see note 1), that may be caused by placing individuals into graves with earlier individuals and vessels. Perhaps Rojo Pulido was more common in building multiple burials (although there are also multiple burials with Negro Pulido alone). Father Le Paige is very clear in his notes, however, that multiple burials are associated with specific ranges of materials. If multiple burials do constitute somewhat "closed finds", it would appear that Rojo Pulido and Negro Pulido are more contemporaneous than previously thought. We see the development of a burial practice employing Negro Pulido vessels alone during the second half of the Middle Period after a long period of joint burial of red and black wares. This may reflect changes in burial beliefs and rituals that need to be examined within each cemetery, but the difference between these two wares may not be chronological. Larger studies must challenge the results presented here with more absolute dates and contextualized tomb sets. notas inéditas de Le Paige; Tarragó 1989; Uribe y Adán 2005) .
That said, these results were foreshadowed in previous research, but deemed anomalous and discarded. Tarragó (1989) mentions 3 cases of Rojo Pulido ceramic associated with Negro Pulido, large utilitarian vessels and Tiwanaku objects (association class 4.5). Berenguer and colleagues' (1986; 1988) TL dates also reveal a few later dates for contexts with Rojo Pulido vessels (see Table 3 ), but the authors eliminated those inconsistencies in order to present more discrete chronological phases. They changed the earliest date of the phase to pull it back from a smoothed urn (often found in combination with fine wares throughout San Pedro burial history) and the later date in order to not include a range of Negro Pulido vessels presumed to be later in date. The authors recognized the complexity of this process:
Nuestro rango cronológico estimativo para esta fase [Toconao] (Nº 3, 4, 6 y 8) . Esta reubicación, sin embargo, plantea el primer problema serio con la secuencia de Tarragó, y que las fechas 3 y 8 corresponden a la asociación 4, atribuida a la fase III (Berenguer et al. 1986:40-41) .
Although it is justifiable to disregard a single anomalous date, this problem can also be caused by assuming that association classes and ceramic ware types are ordered sequentially in time in a linear fashion.
Implications for Current and Future Research in the Area
Certainly our understanding of a late Formative cultural fluorescence in San Pedro is strongly affected by these results. Rather than temporally sequential, ceramic production diversity may have characterized the entire late Formative and Middle Period. The restriction in shape types for Rojo Pulido may be a product of its use functions, sacred and profane, rather than representing an exploratory phase of San Pedro ceramic development. We may be confronting the production of a series of relatively contemporaneous ceramic styles rather than a temporal sequence from red to black and then grey.
Acceptance of Torres-Rouff and Hubbe's C14 dates in conjunction with Berenguer et al.'s TL dates implies understanding that Rojo and Negro Pulido are both late Formative and Middle Period ceramic types, changing significantly our understanding of regional settlement surveys which use ceramics as chronological markers. While there appears to be a slight temporal sequence between Rojo and Negro Pulido wares (graves with Rojo Pulido vessels are more likely to provide an earlier date than those with later Negro Pulido forms and early forms are more likely to combine with Rojo Pulido) these forms and wares previously thought to have occurred sequentially in time might have been contemporaneous. In addition, most of the ceramic styles studied here accompanied human remains that dated to the Middle Period. It is possible that Middle Period people were buried with late Formative vessels, because the C14 dates were established from skeletal material and the TL dates were conducted on the vessels themselves. But the fact that this chronological shift occurs predominantly in the case of Rojo Pulido (for which we also have late TL dates) suggests that these new C14 dates are likely to be accurate for these vessels too. It is likely that we are facing two discrete practices involving mortuary ceramic consumption: those individuals buried with Rojo and Negro Pulido vessels, and those buried with Negro Pulido vessels alone. These differences require consideration with respect to other axes of social difference: wealth, power, community membership, gender, age difference, etc.
Previous chronological phases in San Pedro were based on a complex and thorough classification of material culture, stratigraphic superposition, association with known nonlocal material culture, and absolute dates. But the assumption of chronologically sequential cemeteries and ceramic styles caused adjustments to be made that have not been borne out by more recent information. As this sequence was based on a reduced number of absolute dates and sporadic subsequent dating events, the contemporaneity of these Rojo and Negro Pulido styles was not revealed. It remains to be seen if this coexistence is confirmed by future research and Sources: Berenguer et al. 1986; 1988; Tarragó 1989. if so, to explain its social origins. In particular we need to clarify the domestic presence or absence of Rojo Pulido ceramics and take care when we assign contexts containing this style to the Toconao Phase. In addition we must take care with the Gris Grueso Pulido category as originally conceived by Tarragó (1989), as our current understanding of variation in finewares from domestic and mortuary contexts may lead to its abandonment. We need to focus on testing the chronological value of currently accepted shape classes and tackle the category of Gris Grueso Pulido through a systematic identification of pieces and the comparison of household and burial samples. To be sure, domestic ceramic analysis is a vital next step in San Pedro archaeology, not only for chronological concerns, but for a more complex and complete understanding of local prehistoric life. 
